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U4JJL. T110~MA4 SAYS A W01M,P Y'OU
ULhSON'S NEW PIRSuENT.

Short Sketch of UIeIngonl's New president

rNows and Cour*e-

Jo P. Thomas, who was superin-
dent of the Citadel Academy
hilo Mr. H. S. Hartzog, the uoNyly

Slected president of Clemson Col-
lege, was a cadet there, gives the
following interesting-sketch of him:

"Hartzog has done much as an ed-
ucator, with promise of much more.
He is a member of the brilliant Cit-
aiel class of 1880, first to gradu4te
after the reopening of the Academy.
Of the 180 cadets who entered the
Citadel in 1882, fifty-three survived
to graduate. Of this number was

Hartzog. That class, by the way,
has a remarkable record, especially
in the hae of educators. Harriso
formely of Clemson, now of Da -

son; Bond and Coleman at the it-
adel; Kinard at Winthrop; Spgn, of
the Georgia School.,of Technology,
Floyd and Jaw, -both instructors in

-----+W i; Rhobertson teaching in
Georgia, and McCants, president of
the Stuart Normal College, of Vir-
ginia, are all members of this class
of '80, and now comes to supplement
the roll Hartzog, president of Clem-
son. The characteristics of each one
of that class I recall perfectly.

"Hartzog was a high toned cadet
and an excellent scholar in the de-
partment of history, belles lettres
and ethics. He delighted in En-

glish literature, in the analysis of
Shakespeare, in moral and mental
philosophy, in essay writing and in
oratory. He was a good soldier, but
his passion was for letters.

"I have confidence in him now as
I had confidence in him then. Hart-
zog's principles are sound and ideals
lofty. He will do all that his youth
Vill allow, and I believe he will earn-

estly seek the wisdon of age. I ex-

pect him to hold high the standard of
Clemson as a moulder of character;
and as a wise and good manager I
expect. him to excel, while at the
same time he will intelligently look
after the agricultural, mechanica 1
and scientific departments of the
affairs of his principality he will put
Clemson College on a prosperous
career. But let me say in conclu-
sion that no president of a college or
head of a military school can accom-

plish' results or do his duty to the
State unless he enjoys the confidence
and has the loyal support of the
board of management of the institu-
tion. No :_ &I.tho _ate more sin-
oeoeIy de,afres Hartzog's success than
lisa friend and former preceptor. He
deservesjthe confidence of the State."'

PaESIDENT 0OF cLEMsON.

[News and Courier.]
Calhoun, S. C., September 16.-

The board of trustees of Clemson
mot at the College last night, every
member being present, except Gov-
ernor Ellerbe. The chief business for
consideration was the election of a
president, but the board could make
no election until to-day, when the
Rev. Henry S. Hartzog was elected..
Mr. Hartzog is a native of Barnwvell
County and is 81 years old. He
graduated at the Citadel in 1880,
afterwards he studied law and still
later entered the Baptist Theologi-
cal Seminary at Louisville. He has
been teaching school in this State
for four years and is, the principal of
the graded. school at Johnston,
wvhich 40e has built up with wonder-
ful spe~cess. Mr. Hartzog has a wife
andI three children. He will come to

- A mo about October 1. The
board also 'elected Chief Engineer
Worthington professor of mechanical
anid electrical engineering, and '.l'.
(1. Ponts, of the Miller Institute,
Va., instructor and foreman of work-
shops. A now board of visitors was
elected to serve for two years, the
following named gentlemen being
elected: J. C. Hemphill, 1st dis-
tridt; Robert Aldrich, 2d; J. P. Mor-
roh, 3d; J. D. M. Shaw, 4th; George
WV. Gage 5th; Jos Cantey, 0th; L.
S. Connor, 7th.

For Sate.
One -10 Horse-Power Engine.

-One 20 Horse-Power Engine.
One 12 Horse-Power Engine.
One 10 Hoirse-Power Boiler.
Lot of Shafting and Pulleys of vart1.otnselzes.
Apply to Herald and News. fatf

TI;A. P'192-4148YLVANIA twrTs.
lUore Outbreak, Despite the Milltia.

Hazloton, Pa., September 17.-Th<
strike situation to-night may be sun
marized thus: Over ton thousan
men are still out, with no apparon
prospect of settlement; sporadIc out
breaks of violence are occurring nea
the outlying collories and the with
drawal of troops is not only withoul
consideration, but the guard lines of
several of the camps are being con-
stantly strengthened, and the wis
dom of bringing more cavalry is be
ing discussed. It was said today
that if the soldiers are kept her(
much longer the Sheridan Troop, o

Tyr9eo, attached to the 2d brigado
wjil be ordered out. A captain o

,,,en. Gobin's staff is authority foi
the statement that an uneasy feeling
prevails at headquarters in conse
quence of the little outbreaks of th
past few days, and the indicatioi
they hold of the underlying disturb-
aince.
The brigade coniniander himsell

admitted that the action of the raid-
ing women was giving him much
perplexity. He does not care to use
force against them, and has in-
structed the soldiers in case of no-

cessity to use only the flats of their
sabres upon the Amazons. The
story reached the Gonoral that many
men were in the attacking crowds of
yesterday and today, disguised as

women. This morning's violent
scene at Andenriod was almost an

exact repetition of yesterday's at the
same place. It arose from another
attempt to start the Monarch and
Star washories of the Lehigh and
Wilkesbarre Company. About one

hundred men reported for work at
the former, when the wild band of
women swooped down upon then
with .n armament of sticks and
stones. Others were stationed od
top of an adjacent culin bank, whence
they showered missiles upon the
would-be workers, and a large body
of men and boys waited in reserve
behind the bank. The men prompt
ly quit work before any injury could
be inflicted. At the Star waihery,
where 100 or 135 men wanted to
work, a like assault stopped tiemn.

Late last night another territory
was turbulent. A body of strikers
at Lattimer, No 2, quarrolled among
themselves and bloodshed was
threatened, whPn Company E, -of
the 13th regiment, which is camped
at Lattimer, restored quiet.

Deputy Coroner Bowman will be-
gin the inquest over the bodies of
the dead miners on Wednesday af-
ternoon. * Over- 100 witnesses.will be
examined.

Gen. Globin will not interfere wvith
to-minorr-ow night's big mass meeting
unless highly colored speeches are
made. The p)rincipal speakers ar-c
to be P. J. Maguire, vice president
of the American Federation of La
bor, and George Chance, of the
United Labor League. As a pro.
cautionary measnure a guard of sol
diers will be present. Organizer
Fahey and other leaders have aisked
that the militia be withdr-awn, and
Gon. Gobin has advised them that
the speediest wa'y to acompllish this
wvill b)e to Atop holding mass meet
ings and ther-oby exciting thme pee
pIe.
The only change in the strike sit

ntion today was the return to wvork~
of the five hundred men em)ployed at
Coxo's Beaver Meadowv colliery. The
minors say that this is only tomn
porary, and that if the other Cox
men at Drifton and elsewhere decide
at their meeting next Monday to go
out the Beaver Meadow men wvill
join thorm.

HoGuse and Lot for Sal.
House of seven rooms. Lot thr-ee

cr-es. Apply to G. 13. Cromern. f&L.i

WE HIAVE FOUND IT.
A chill cure that is

pleasant to take and
will cure any case oi
chill or fever.
Robertson & Gilder,

Druggists on thn Ono-i-

One1 of tihe Most WIely Bestowest iene.
0facitons in History.

I.President D. C. Gilnan, Johns
Hopkins University, in Atlantic.]
When (eorge Peabody 30 years

ago put in trust $2,000,000 to be
spent in furthering education in the
United States, he mado undoubtedly
the wisest provision fo- the public
good that any similar benefactor
ovor mado. President Gilman,
chairman of the board, sots forth the
history and results of this groat fund
in the Atlantic. In the first place
he used uncommon wisdom in solect-
ing the board of trustees. Although
the war bad but rucently ended and
mon woro violently divided in their
opinions, lie was broad enough to so-

lect alike men from the north and
men from the south. lie was wiso
enough not to. restrict their action,
but to allow them to apply the
money to education as they pleased,
oxpressing simply his conviction that
it would serve the best purpose by
stimulating educational work that
was already begun instead of found-
ing new institutions.

Thi-oo presidents of the United
States, two chief justictis of the a-
prome court and a number of other
most eminent men have felt it an
honor to servo on this board. It has
been proved, therefore, that the
highest possible service can be so-

cured for a public end without pe-
cuniary consideration if the ai) be
largo and high.
The income from this $2,000,000

was to be devoted as the trustees
saw lit for 30 years, and at the end
of 30 years they were themselves to
decide whether they should continue
longer to distribute this income or

whether the principal also should be
applied to edtucation and the trust
wound up. The trustees have ro-

contly unanimously concluded to
continue the payment of the in-
come.

During these 30 years $2,400,-
000 has been spent in furthering od-
ucation, chielly in the Southern
States, and it is a modest estimate
of the results to say that a complete
revolution has boon brought about.
Less than 30 years ago 25 per cent.
of the whites in 12 Southern States
were illiterate, and now only 16 por
cent. Thirty years ago 87 per cent.
of the blacks were illiterate, and now

only 62 per cent. in Virginia in
1870 there were only 51,000 pupils
in the public schools; now there aire
436,000. These are specimens of
the results that have been brought
about more by reason of this great
donation than from any other single
cause.
A resnlt of ainothier sort hats fol-

lowed Mr. Peabody's wvise action, for
Mr. John F. Slater's donation of $1,-
000,000 was directly suggestod b)y
it. These two great benefactions ror
public education are believed to be
without precedent or parallel in the
history of thme use of great fortunes
foir the p)ublic good. They have be-
come historic ars evidences of the
breadth of American philanthropy.
Once a year, wvheni thc b)oard of

trustees of the Peabody fund meets,
following the auggestions of thoe
founder, they (line togol her. At the
conclusion of the dinner, in a most
propecr and solemn ianner, thme
chia irmnan praoposes as a sentiment
thue inomtory of the foundar, which
the company drinks ina silence.

A.nanllant oif DI)nx I.ymned 11y a Moh.

Newv York, Sept. 1 7. A special
fr-omi Mexico City to t he Evening
Telogram, salys:

Arroyo, who yester-day assaulted
President Diaz, was lynched last
night by a mob of commaon peop)le.
Aoout twenty of the lynchers were
arrested. Tlhe~mmob apparently hand
no organization, hut it wvas directed
in some mysterious way.

Trhey broke into the jail by forc-
ing the doors with lhnge timbers
handled by a hundred. They overa
powered thue gaurds and surrounded
them, while a detail of men ran
down the corridor and dragged out
thme trembling Arroyo.

Crowds thronged the streete cheer-
ing for Diaz anid Ihn republic.

Hind Words of 1rals Fromu a Political
Enleny.

New York, September i7.-Wil-
liam J. Bryan, in a lotter published
in the Mail and Express to day, ro-

fers as follows to a recent editorial
in that paper regarding Bryan's
work in the Kansas railroad dis-
astor:

I beg to thank you for your gen-
crous words, but ani afraid your
praise out-runs the merit of my
work orn that occasion. I did no
more than tho others who escaped
uninjured, and none of us (lid more
than could have been expected from
any person ider like circumstances.
Some of the wounded ones suffered
intensoly, and no one could have ro.
fused any assistance which could
possibly be rendered. It is often
the lot of public men to be criticised
when they do do not deservo it, and
I suppose the. uniorited cominenda.
tion which they sometimes receivo is
necossary to form a just averago.
However, I approciato the charity
Which you, as a political opponent,
have shown.

Very truly yours,
WM. J. BmYAN.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 13, 1817.
The editorial referred to wias, in

part, as follows:
"His coolness, gentlenoss and holp.

ful servico in the presence of so much
confusion, sufforing and death dis-
closed now depths in his character to
which cvery true American will pay
a hearty tribute of respect and grati-
tudo. It was the real Mr. Bryan who
wias on duty in Kansas yestorday."

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.

A Gift to Furmanu University.

[News and Courier.
Greenville, September 17.--Fnr-

man University trustees made public
to.dny the fact that Dr. and Mr1.
F. A. Miles have made that institu-
tion a gift of Caesar's Head, the fa-
inous summer resort. The property
consists of 2,230 acres of land, to-
gether with all buildings, furniture
and live stock. There is no muoun- c
tain resort better or more favorably (
knowvn than "The Head." The cash
value of this bequest is not yet-
known, but a few years ago D)r.
Miles iefused a cash offer of twenty
thousand dollars.

Trho trustees of the University b)y
the gift (1ood are req1uirod to pay an
annuity to Dr. Miles and his wvife
duri[g their lives. The tr'ustees4
have the right to make any disposi-
tion of the p)rop)erty they doesire. Theo
trustees accep)ted the gift with all
conditions, and papors have been
prepared by Capt. Wells in accord-
anice wvith thme instructions of the
donors.

Mrs. Miles inherited the property $
from her father, Col. lBen Hagood, $
who kept the hotel years ato.2

To-day Mayor- J. E. Williams
wired the Mayor of Nowv Orleans that
the gates of Greenville are Ioen to
all refugees and requested the pulb-
lication of the dispatch in all the -

city papers at his expense.
Thol) Hugonot~ Plaid and1( Cotton

Mills, of this city, will start night,
work, commencing on the '26th inst.
Orders are so heavy thast the mills
run day and night. P~residenmt (Gra-
ham, of the mills, has reduced the
working hiours for hot.h day and
night emp~loyees to ten hours, in-
stond( of eleven, and will pay t he
same wages for the ton hoursj' work
that were paid for eleven, lie says
he decided in this way to (divide the
profits with the employees.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
over R.C. Williams', Main St..,Newborry

I aim prepared to make Pictures and
at living prIces.
-t&ftt IPnICE, Photomnahe,.

LISTEN TO EAEST TALW7
--About the Mammoth Display of New Goods at-

JAMIESON'S.
The full tide of Fall business has set in. We have:ut loose from Summer nioorings and pushed out

nto the centre of the flood. We were never in bet-
:er shape to receive the full force of the powerful
Jurrent of demand for Fall Goods.

CLOTHING!
We have $20,000 worth of Clothing

Befoie the TARIFF was put on. These goods are-OUG TUnow worth 20 per cent. more
than when we bought them. We bought them to sell,not for speculation, and are satisfied to part with them at pricesbased on their cost to IS, and not present worth.

COOD SUITS for men - - $2.90
Men's All Wool Suits - - 5.00

Suifs S7.50 to $8 that would be good values at $10.
OUR ASSORTMENT

Of higher grade suits from $10 to $15
Ir in nobby styles are great values.

MY LINE OF
Black Dress Suits from $7 to $20 can-
not be equalled. When this stock is
exhausted the prices will have to be
advanced on account of the Tariff

4Lot of chzildren's uits
That we will sell for 75 cents, which would be cheap at $1.0UAI1NEs.""oK 2t'$ut -0l, 1.mp0$itl2n,
$2.50, $3.00'and$3. St'ITIS - KROC U t 011 CUHMP01100U%

crythe Islam~ tob nd

Is strictly up to date. The latest styles in stiff
and soft Hats. In higher grades we carry the J. B,

3tetson Hats. Also big line boys and children'scaps,

135O 1STOCI( OF SHOES TO SEL.ECT FROM,in this line we havealways lead, and this season we have eclipsed allformer efforts, and can show you the greatest ineR of Shoes ever brought to this market,
InfandIit'.s ShoesC fromti 25)C iny. WomiIen's8 Shoes1, H iutton)l unlii Lace-GaLi ters 750, former

rice $1. I.Ldies' paitenlt Tip) K id1 littoni Shoes for $1. Line of~Custom MadeI( Kid Shoes
.5() to $2. t ha t are great valu~IesM e 's high cuIt I rogans8 75. Li ne of M en's Gaiters$ ,1,50, $2, best. Shoee0v(er sohl( ait these8 pries8.

SCALL FOR the "0. M. Jamieson $3.00 Shoe." This ShoeW he guarantees to be the best shoe made for the price.
Full line of Zegerlros.' Fine shoes for Ilies, taal Lilly Hiacketts for Gentlemnen,~lhe best goods onl the Inariket and1( I guarnte (every Ipa irt o esatisfacetion).

OfiJeans, Brown and Bleach HomespnsPU INrints, Ginghams, Cotton and Wopin thsmaket.- - oodFlannels, are the cheapest ever shown~
n thsmaket.- - oodPrints 4c, Full Standard Prints 5c, worh

Mc. A lot of Outing at 4c, better grades 5c to 10r. Sheeting 4c. Best1-4 Sheeting 5c. 4-4 Sea Island 5c. Good Jeans l0c. Good Woolenleans 20c. Our 9 ounce all wool Jeans for 25c is as good as ever sold
>nl this market at 33ic.

It is well known that our Fall Stock is the largest display of the
aewest and, best products of the manufacturers in this country. We
lave long since risen above the point of rivalry or comparison.

We thank a generous public for the liberal patronage bestowedApon us in the past, and extend a most cordial invitation to all to visit
urstore. Respectfully,

THEU LEADER OF LOW PROg


